
reWw by Teresa 1'fre
if T lb caviar on a triscuit» ta

th bs description of Ron-
n/ie Iurkett's Istest produc-
tion, Vi rneFFalls. Set in

Waldorf World Shopping Mail, Burbett
and bis marionettes combine to produce a
Neo-Victoulan ,neldraastic operetta with
spcy. off-beet humour.
1 urben incorporates ail Uic csscntial

fetues ofaà Iypleal, Canadien. melodrama;
a virtuous beroine, a*brave mountie, and a
vllaiou landiord but throws in a few
twists of bis own, including a drunken
prandmother and a dog poorly disguiscd
as a lamb. The sbory is coopleted bY the
neoeuary 'broinie tied to tk train track'
scesie and the resuit la ai energetic romp
leasing apartta coufentional, overIy senti-
mentlitheme.

So don't expectai bouof childrcn's
onetmnt becoese YVâJ%&uis any-
thiag but dtha 8uttt oad thesto6with
ssaestive, bawdyjokes whick occasiona1;
ly surprise the viewer. Tht., it ta ouI

trange to hear the innocent heroine Polly
Purebeart, prase br kro, Dick Swellin
Meg repeaeffly exclaimng, 1 wat Dick1»

As a one-man show, Burketi bas go be
veskha ndi«s al six niarionettes

bimse# antid dm everydhig (rom aIl thc
siog g Iestg. e inever off the
otage and la always visible but rather than
tbdiushe a udience from thIe play, hk
uSns bis strong, physical presee to aM 10
the action on stage.

Not only doesBrltettdo à l the acting
but k aiso designed the set, made th1e
matio ettesandwrote Ibo play bimsef 'l
tak a style o tt.:pecived as dated.
and do 1:, aga&'n.He was klped by

revlew by PMlTct
S-nq
qnite i
stages

of agroup bres
aftcrasuch auSi
truc profmsiosi

Edward Conseil, who wrote ail tbt Iynics
to the sa" yseegsan sd Urenda An&tsod,
thk director, who gradutd trainthe U of
A's MFA Directins progrant.

Altough lurketi somnetie t"ias i
take îoo niodi mileage froni smof tt â1
jokes, bis twisted ses ofl"'f crutes

ment. ln the word. o Mit: waldorr
Astoris, the Mistresa of <Ceremor naIth ei
play, 'tlent shall reigs upremt' and
Durkcî's vitalitýr and esergy arc morethan
enough to make Virtue Falls a succesaful
,production.

The third concert of Uic M&gsificent
Masters Serles began, quite litcrally, on a
tour note. The first work en thc propam
was Ottorino Respighi's Ancien Ains and
Dmnces, Suite No. 3, a brief, delighGfui,
four movenendeavour. Sadly,lbwever,
the orobiçtra was not playitwg te its
potential; the delicate nature of the strngs-
only Suite made cvery missed note al 1th
more noticeable, and there were severai.
Whilc it i truc that the piece cails loir
susny open-string notes, difficult to play
weLlthe M simpty did nôtequal the
-leve of skilli Iky have shoWn in th esa.
Perbaps the orchestra struggled a bit getting
uscd Io guest conductor Paul Capolongo;
ai asy rate, the Respighi was a ratber
sIoppy beginaing to th eveuing.

From the second work on, however, the
ESO improved markedly, turnîng what
could have become a dÎsaster into the
product of a skiiicd orchestra, sometbing
ESO audiences arc more used to. The
second wornk was Mozarts Piano Concerto
No. 9, highlghtrnng piano soloist Dr. Helmut
Braps, fc.tWr perforsuer of the eveniwng.

Mulhouse, France, piloted both of the
final two works vwittout scores. Such an
effort ia a bold one in the case of a
sym phony àsconvolued as the Schumann:
Uhe conductor must possest an intimate
knowledget of Uthe entire work, having
nothing te refer te if memory(ails. Quit.
obviousty, Capolongds memory did nlot
(ail, and boih the Lully and the Schumann
work wcre v«ey well dont.

luI spite of its poor beginnings, Friday's
performance came around iad ended up
being a quality one, business as usuai for
the ESO.
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